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KERNS

MILK
/s rue NAME ro

NO? NO/ ALL MILK 
IS NOT THE SAME-

FOR GOOD MILVO 
BEABIMMINO "

|Ml»*r̂

Lodge Chooses
John Ferguson

At the recent election, of officers 

Holt! rocent'ly. by the Triple City 

No. 333, Odd Fellows, tho following 

mtmbPrs were elected:
Noble Grand, John Ferguson 

Vie Orand, Howard Owens! 
cording secretary;  William Btraub 

Financial Secretary, Frank Bukei 
TieaBUrer, Fred Boycc"; Trustee 
Aleck MacPhall.

^orrance Books 
'Take Me Home'

ell" Hamilton Has Lead in
Film to Show

Here

YALE 
HARVARD

To SAN FRANCISCO

$6, rand trtp-21-day return Ilmll
Sattlolt to Smn tM««o-^W«d.,Than^8«t.

3p.m. 

ThrousH omnirtloiu vt<\S<aatl Sut*

LOS ANGELE3
TORRANCE PHARMACY

TELEPHONE 3-J
Torrance

Try Our WantadsFqr Results!

SANDY andSCOTTY

A HAPPY 
SUGGESTION

Why not give HIM a 'very 
lovely Lounging Robe for 
Christmas? We are ihow- 
irig a number of beauti 
ful pattern!, rich in color,   
Splendidly made and re'ae 
'enable in cbet.

$6.00 AND UP

Just a Man's Store but a Store Wherfl the inter 

ested woman will find pleasure in seeking the GIFTS 

that delight HER man. -

A wide choice of practical beautiful and durable 

presents will be found here.
Back of each is the Sandy & Scotty guarantee of 

complete satisfaction or your money cheerfully re 

funded. ,

.We will be glad to exchange Gifts for correct size 

after Christmas.
1 : .  . .'   ) -.; :.u;

Dress Shirts
Polo Shirts
Sweaters
Handkerchiefs
Underwear
Sooks
Neckties
Overcoats
Suits
'Xtra Trousers
Scarfs
Lounging Robes
Belts
Belt Sets
Belt Buckles
Desk Lighters .   
Suspenders

IF UNDECIDED WHAT TO GIVE HE WILL AP 

PRECIATE OUR MERCHANDISE CERTIFICATE 

AND HE CAN THEN CHOOSE FOR HIMSELF.

.
Traveling, Sets 
'Military Brushes < 
'Suit Cftses  .,:,,;,' j" 
Travelipg Bags 
Cigarette Holders 
Cigarette Lighters , 
Leather Wallets 
Leather Key Holders 
Gloves 
Bath Robes 
Garters 
Pajamas 
and 
other 
practical 
GIFTS

Sandy & Scotty
"GIFTS FOR MEN" 

Next Door to First National Bank

)oheny-Stbiie's 
Dial Is Newest

hone System In New Fac 
tory Includes Independent 

Power Plant

From nine o'clock In tho morn- 
untll nlno and ten o'clock at 

ght a show was held In one of 
os Angeles' finest thcritrcs wllh- 
ut an audience to enjoy It. The 
irformance was given for five 
iyH without one coin having boon 
ken In at tho box office. 
That Is by no means tho most 

lar thing ab6ut tho produc-
Un star was a chorus girl. 

The theatre that held this unique 
Ing was the beautiful Grau- 

un Million Dollar theatre, one of 
finest show houses on the Pa- 

i coast. Tho play was not a 
ay at all, but a scene for a ino- 
>n picture which was filmed with 

clip, Daniels In the stellar role. 
Most of the action of the story 

Take Mo Home" Is laid back-stage 
a theatre, whore rehearsals are 
iler way for a musical show. It 
a picture vastly different from 

) recent Bebe Daniels films, for, 
hllc retaining thn swiftness and 
glitness of tempo that has bccorno 
[entitled with her, there Is a very 
.rn'ng dramatic and romantic

Nell Hamilton, who played oppo- 
te the star In 'Hot News;', also 
uw the leading man's role In this 
Iclure. Mlyan Tashman and Dor- 
s Hill,- with Joe Brown, arc . th

aturpd players In support.
The picture was directed by Mar- 

hall Nellan, from the screen utory 
y Grovor Jones and Tom Crlze
"Take Mo Home" .will show at 

he Torrance theatre Chrlstm
ty In a continuous performance

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE 
CHURCHES

"God the Preserver of Man" was 
lie subject of the Lesson-Ser 
lunday, December 16;, In 
Churches of .Christ Scientist 
tranches of The Mother Churcl 
Pho First Church of Christ,. Scl 
intlst, In Boston, Mass. . .  

The citations which pomprlsei 
he Lesson-Sermon Included th 
ollowing Ulble selection from Ma 
achl 3: "Behgld, I will send m> 
nessenger, and he shall prepar 
,ly> way before.me: and the I^ord 
,vhom ye seek, shall suddenl; 
:ome to his temple, even the mes 
longer of the covenant, whom y< 
Icllght In: behold, he .shall come 
>alth the Lord of hosts. But wh 
nay abide "the day. of .Mis coming 
md who ehall stand when he ap 
peareth7 for he Is like a refiner' 
Tire, and like fullers' soap."

The Lesson-Sermon also includ 
jd the following passage from th 
Christian Science Textbook , "Scl 
ence and Health with Ke£ to. tl 
Scriptures"' (p. ^aWitoy)-Mary Buk 
er Eddy: "Christ iFtiie Ideal'truti 
that cymes'.to'heal sIc^ncBn ftnd s| 
tlirough Christian Science, and at 
tributes all power Jo; Qod."

Theatre to Give 
Kids Free Show

The latest development of dial 

'("torn telephone equipment In rcp- 

scnted in tho new telephone plant 

>ccntly Installed here for tlie Do- 

ony Stone Drill company by tho 

aclflc Telephone, and Tele'graph 

ompan'y, according to Fred W. 

mlth, district manager of the tcl- 

ihone company.
The system includes nn Indepcn- 

ent power plant for furnlshlnK tho 

ftcossary current for tho telephone 

rcults. Ouo attendant's cab! 
as been comp)otoly j equipped to 

ure for the telephone traffic or 

ivlnating at the various telephone! 

uso at the Stone company plant, 
he Installation will represent a: 
xpondlturo of approximately ? 1,300 
mlth said.-

JUNIOR HIGH SCHOOL
Each year the Junior High ot 
orranco attempts to put on ai 
iltrtalnmcnt for their Torrnnc 

rlends. This year- It was, the! 
wish to put on something unlqu 
and different. OH Thursday, De 
cember 13th, Uie Junior High gayc 
ho Junior Varieties.' This per- 
ormance was loyally supported by 
ioth the townspeople and students 
his team.   They are as follows 
Raymond Rogers, Thomas Rogers 
Thomas Betn( £usuml Ishihawa 
I'aul Heppik, James Miller, Roy

Tlio program oponnd with nn 
ivri'lure by tlie orchestra. KolloW- 
nrt IhlH was nn operetta taken, 
rum the'Magic Nutcracker Bulto 
iy Tehnlkowsky. This chttracterB 
vcre IIR follows:

Mother, Helen Smith; Father, 
s.cnnetli ITanhim; Grandpa, LOIJOHH 
Veal; Tommy, Milton Everelt; 
lohnnj', Wayno Malone; Jimmy, 
>ale Howe; Little Marc, Kslher 
re.rry; Chinese Doll, Kenneth 

i; Wind Knlry, Lai'!ratta llnll; 
Vlouae King, James Wlnsor; Prince,

harming, Rherman Alien; Hig

arie., Dolly Danford.

Tho 8t.h, grade, girls' glee club 
then Knng two numbers.

One of tlie perfornuinOTS mostly 
uijoyeci by tin) nurticncn was tho 
le.robnllc stunts of the Hoys' phy- 
ilcal educntlort classes. The girls 
ilso did a bigg dance culled rlg-a-

The. A7.<JHorus sahg a few num- 
>er£.

Christinas with tho Mulligans, 
van u play .which was exceedingly 
humorous and Interesting.

The cast follows:
Mr*. Mulligan, Jean Whe.aton; 

Mrs. O'Toolc, Margery Koclofs; 
Pht'sy, .Leslie Mlnjtun; Nora Kn- 
borav Trlxle Howell; Matsy, -Eu 
gene Walker; Bridget Honora, Inez 
Wilson; Teddy Magee, Marion Mln- 
tun; MellHHa, Mary Clay! Clarissa, 
Margie Lou nialr; Mickey Muchrce, 
Dale rtowc; Sweet Mary Ana, Edith 
~"!y; t'eter Tan,-LaVerne Jones. 

'Imso of the faculty wlio took 
rge were: music, Mrs. lilsch,... 

. ...ma, Mrs. Kelly and Miss Kun- 
Kel; dunce, Miss Kloln, stage, 
Miss C'lmse, Mr. Burk, Mr. Burch- 
ett; costumes, Miss Chase, Miss 
Hl-.ei'ei'; physical education, Coach 
Nylandor; -orchoBtra, M.r.,Crawford 
Mlrfs Sumcrwell acted as general 
chall-mjin of the production.

Dtie boys' tumbling teams and 
pyramid builders, from now on, Is 
to he a permanent organization, 
far there are twenty-two boyo

nor, MclTin Howard, John 
Joyce, mil 'It<ir<le>.i', Kenneth Fpsn, 
Waync Malqnc, 1'ervy Mnnrtenlmll, 
'lair Shlndley, iFloyil IVnmnn, 
lerinan Hfcimrian, Quo. Flgunrdo, 
Pnd Merrill, James Mcl.pnn, Ouy 
lnwe.11. Howard Wobbcv nnd 
'harleM Hnydnn. Thoso boys gave 
.bclr first performance''at the Jun- 
or VurlctlpS on Dec. 18, clad In 
nil »{ym unirnrms.

DINE

Just drop in at Earl's Cafe, 

where the food !» at you like 
it and alwax*  «rv«d "piping 
hot," "Our chef knov»» hi« ther 
mometer and always hits the 
'latitfying point' right to a de 
gree," says Bill O'Fare.

Earl's Cafe
I and Coffee Shop

ALWAYS OPEN 
Seate 100 People

1625 Cabrillo Ave.
PHONE 791

The Greatest Thing in Life
is to Make 

A Child Happy
Christmas is the time
Next Is What to Buy

and What We Can Afford

LISTEN TO THIS 
Dolls, 23 inches high..............-.....$1.00
Roller Skates, B. B. ........................ 1.25
Air Guns .......................................... 1.50
Knives for the Boy ........................ .50
Child's Electric Iron ........................ 2.00

RAZORS, FLASHLIGHTS
32 Piece Set of 

HAND PAINTED CHINA
$7.50 

Shot Guns ..................-,...................$8.50
12 Rifles, the best .......................... 7.50

Electric Sweepers $5 down and 
long terms on deferred payments. ;

SEE MY WINDOWS 
FOR REAL BARGAINS

S. S. Worrell
The Hardware Man

1517 Cabrillo Ave. Torrance

PATRONIZE OUR ADVERTISERS!

There will bo a free show 
boys and girls at the Torranco 

itre next" Monday afternoon at 
2:30.. The theatre Invites all chil 
dren, under 16 years of age to come 
and enjoy themselves. Special fea 
tures will make the occasion an 
enjoyable Christmas occasion. The 
program will Include "Pleetwlng" 
film story of an Arabian horse; 
"CJIrl Shy Cowboy" and "Oh, What 
a Knight" an Oswald comedy-

Business yolume 
Means Low. Prices

B/ BETTY DANFORO, 12
Toi-rance shoppera should buy. in 

Torranco, If, for no other reason 
than civic pride and tg. endeavor 
to' make their home town the hub 
of trading for nearby co.mmunltlos.

It all " residents and property 
 owners, especially would trade as 
much as possible at home then tHe 
home merchants could buy in larg 
er quantities,, making goods .cheap 
er to the 'customer could carry 
more of an assortment of goods  
Hiving tlie customer a larger stock 
to select from, such aa tho city. 
8(01 on offer.

If the local merchants received 
tho extra, support of the Torranco 
buyers, they In turn would enlarge 
their stores, giving employment to 
more1 clerks, which, naturally, would 
assist those who desire weft. They 
would enlarge their show windows, 
making the business district more 
attractive to strangers passing 
through, possibly causing them to 
purchase property for an Invest 
ment In Torranco as a coming city.

Bo In summing up tho question of 
"Why Torranco Shoppers should 
buy In Torrance" we find that by 
doing so we might look forward to 
tho following advantages:

Klrst  More pride In our city.
Hecond-~Cheup«i' prices ou mer 

chandise.
Third Larger stocks to select 

from.
Fourth More attractive bush: 

dUtrlct.
Fifth Extra employment of 

clerks.
Sixth Increased demand to 

property In Torrauoo.

Our Want Ads 
Bring Results

&F&

AT THE DOLLEY DRUG CO.

"Gif t Headiquairter^
Hundreds upon hundreds of Gift suggestions right here at "Gift 

Headquarters" and grown-ups know who Santa Claus is he is 

here with remarkable values on items that will delight the recipient 

Christmas Day.

If It's a Matter of Writing
ATTRACTIVE DESK SETS ................:...........$5.00

FOUNTAIN PEN AND PENCIL SETS....$5 to $7

BOXED STATIONERY IN HOLIDAY
WRAPPINGS .....................................600 to $?

CHRISTMAS CARDS for the last minute 

friends and acquaintances lovely thoughts and 

exquisite designs arid colorings.

Leading Perfume Packages
Will be found here for your choice. Delight 

ful odors. Pretty packages. In addition we of 

fer beautiful
PERFUME ATOMIZERS ............SOc to $3

COMPACTS ................................ 60c to $5
BATH POWDERS'at ................................$1
BATH SALTS ................................50o to $3

And many combination packages of Powder and 

Toilet Water
Toilet Water and Compact

The Sweetest Gift of All

A fine Holiday Box of Chocolates.. It 

wouldn't be a real Christmas Day without 

a few pounds of good Candies in the home.

And again here is where we are "Gift 

Headquarters" for Bon-Bons and Christmas 

Candy.

Click Click a Picture
With all the family Home ahd a great reunion day, someone 

should receive a *
KODAK ......................................-.................-......$3.50 to $15

KODAK ALBUMS ............................~........................$1 to $4

and besides here are a few of many other Gifts we have for your 

choice. '
Leading Brands of CIGARS, CIGARETTES 

And 
DECORATED CANDLES, pair ......................................~........75c

MILITARY BRUSHES AND COMB SETS ..........................$4.50

Bill Folds for the New Size Currency, Cigarette Cases, Key Containers 

SHOP HERE WE ARE SURE YOU WILL FIND THE RIGHT GIFT

DOLLEY DRUG CO.
"jf-ir . r~NMri

Open 
Evenings TORRANCE, CALIF. 

Telephone 10

Open 
Evenings


